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Topeka Topi()8.
A mId snap at last.

Date vour letters 1890,

Few open heuses were kept on .New
Years.
Cloaks 20' degress llelow cost. J. H.

Dennis, Jackson street, Tcpeka.
H 'I' Ohase of the Oapi�al and Annie

Thompson will be married on the
ll$th. ,

'

The Adams house haa been �ke'n
in l!harge hy Dan A.da,ms jr., the pro
prietor.
The ehurches are holding pop c'irq

locials,-Poppiog corn and popping
questions.
Shoes, shoes. shoes. J. H. Dennis,

Jackson street. Topeka, '

Judge Foster appointa J D God
frey U S commissioner at Frisco, aud
\y A Monroe at Oklahoma Oity.

'

James Bouton and Wood Fowler,
prominent citizens of Perr,vill�, and
Indies, were in town las� t!atutdllY
Albert Oopley and family cam«

in Irons Perryville last Saturday HII'�'
w ...re looking around for pr0perty ill
V'HlW of locating here. ,.:

J W Dolman, of, Nortb Topek�
made, an aaiignmeIit on' �Ge8'day:
Li"bilitic8 about $l�OOO. w:ith Wl8e�8'
enough, it is supposed, to '«.'!OTer the,
8ame.

.
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Stockmen of Jackson county,
should oot forget the meeting called
for tbe 8th of January, .to he beld in
the State oapitol (R!,preseoiiative
Hall) to consider and take some

.

aenon on the dppre88ed condition of
both cattle and hogs'. It is too late
ovW to call a meeti.,g of feeders aud
IIto"k-�towers; so let everyone who
can attend in person, do 80; flood' those
who ean :not attend, address P P
Elder or "Kansas Farmer," Topeka,
by letter so tbat the committee may
know tbat we are in henrty sympathy
with 'them.

The coming meeting of the stat.
board of agrioulture January 8 to 11
KiTell promiee of belDIC ,the moat in
teretl�inA' �nd largel, ..ttended in. thE'
hi_tory of the, bOard. Hon. Martin
Kohler i. pntt.ing forth extraordinary

, efrorHo maJte the meeting a grand
.,noo8lla, &8 it doubtless Will be.'

Did yoo read wh.rt was said in this
,

paper last week by the bUBioeSEI manager
of the Herald of FaUlt, St. Louis, about
Sballenberger's Antidote for Malaria?
.No one- ean have Malaria in thf system

, nd enjoy one hour of perfect health. A
few doses of the, Antidote will cure yon
immediately. Sold by druggists, or, sent
by mail for one dollar, by Dr. A. 'C.
Shallenberger, Rochester, Penna.

The new year is here, it is oow 1890.
But, who can tell what the year
may, brtng forth? We ought to be a

happy, contented people, but are we? I
. think if we Will but notice we will find
that discontentment is found upon every
band. ' And it does almost seem that we
.are :living in "perilous times." Capital:
Is organized against labor, and labor
agil.inRt capital, and the: relations be
tween' tb.e two are becoming more pre
earloua erery day. Potitlclana. are

pUshed as to how to legislate for the best
interests of the Deople, and discontented
and Ianguous factions are howling on

every band: We ought to do the greatest
"

. good to the greatH8t numberand ,if every
,one would do his best to earry out ont

,

, tti.ifl principle. might we not expect great
and zood th�n�s for the year '189:).
Let each put forth an effort,

.

To help his neighbor live.
And while the year goes rolling by
Not only take, � give.

Lecompton.

Etta and Chauncey Stilson return
ad to school at Lecompton on New-

, ,:Year's day. '

" ,

" ;Rev. 0 W Alldridge was in town
,

rruellday. " '

;?','; ,b� I'uesday, �!-- Uaruthura re
,

: �' turned. _from ,8 visit (to B'rontenac,
",

Crslvford county.
'

.

.,'

- .

.A 'Journal"of'-,H:ollle and Husbandry.
, �

THE SFl�IT OF KAI&SAS,
-BY THK-

Ka.nsa.s Ne-v;rs Co.,
Subscription: One Dollar a Year. l'hree Copies

12.25. Five Copies IS. 50. Tell Copies, 16.00.
'Three months trialsubscrilltions, new, 2Oc.
The Kansas News Co., also publish the Western

Farm News, of Lawreuce, and nine other country
weeklies.

.

,

rat,��er��!��e�: �':!'dw�J���,:!:��:�y:d ::r�:e�}
four IIne8, or less, [26, worda] With Spirit of xsn
las one :vear, $6.00. No order tl'kepfoJ 11'188 than
three months.

fullest trial at least expense we offer the SPIRIT OE KANSAS at

, . r .

One Y«llr
One cop)'�' .} ,,$'1/00
Two, copies, at �oc; 'r 1'.00 at 18c

': ,Five copies
'

" 70C r , 3.50
•. 16

�

,

:,;T"f! coprt�!1 "'Soc S·oo, '
" r 5

The Chicag� Prairie Farmer and the Sl>JLUT OF RANS'AS both one year (or $( 25.
The .Topeka Wef:kly Capital and the SPlUIT both one year for $1 25.

, Sample copies free. Address' ,

.

SPIRIT OF KAN::>.l\S,

Three M�nths Trial.
.20

.36

.80
$1.)0

Topeka, Kansas .
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, THE development of the accident In
-suranee business in thi� .countt'y 01
late' has been ·verv wonderful: .All
,�ver, the "country' �mployer3 in large
concerns are .insuring all their em-

. 'ployes in tile accident' companles be
"cause it can .be -done for less than by
co-operation among the men of II. sln-
gle co�cern, "

TAXEs.ln Turkey are calculated tobe
: just.lligh ehotigh to prevent any POOl'
man. fr,om ge'tti�g. enough money to
.Ieave the Country on. .The' exact sum

, .,isJeft- to the collector to dEltermine.
and he has, power, under, the law to,

,give'any.citlzen fifty blows with a-stick.
, Rhubarb and rugs come from TU1'key, BATH·nOO)[ WINDOW, Why Women·IAlse' Their Jlalr,'but that's all the gooa thel'e is in her,

, But there is no end of sad
. sto;ies I "How" common it is to see aI've been told by shades, The funniest

" ""
" .,

o es I think aI'e love stor-ies pure and under thir tJ with only a ttny tWlSt ofA BOSTON item say's that the author n , , S,
hai b hi d h h d" k dsimple, I bet you young Spooney, the 811' e 11n er eau, r�mar eq ,aof "John Ward, Preacher," 1\-ll'S, board of ti'a.de cleric, hadn't any idea Iushionable hairdresser to a Mail andHumphrey Wur.:d, looks a;k;LOca on the he was watc�hed the �ther �ight .'wh�le 'Exllress repouter. I venture rto say,.wemau's rights movement. and' has u h�:-ing a solid gO?(l,. tu:ne wlt�,thle g:�rl however," the speaker wenton, "thatsister murrjed to Professor Huxley, he s. stuck on: She Iives rlg-l�t;'over U 'rou ask her she will say that 'whenthere neal' Erie street, and the pn 1'101' �

.

'

,
She shuns publiclty, wr-ites a !lingulal" winnow shadee, us you observe;' have she, was a, gu'l she had, avspleudldmasculine hand and is 11 complete that light greenish tint that is [ustnow neud -ot bali', Now what'ls the reasonenigma to her own furaily, who are eo fashiona.ble: 'Well, about 12:30 I for this? 'I'he- woman has lost nostill trying to find out'what all the fuss was p�ssin�, by that night. and itmade .: oth�r of her ph3-siCllil charms, but heris about. mte qmt:e hot uU,�er the collar when. 1

, hatr has wel'l-nisrh dtsappeared.saw defined ngallist tbos� shades, plain I . "I think, that I I .cun .solve theA SCOTCH society in London profess- as a ptto�og�'aph, the PI<?tUI'� of hlll_l ,pro'biem" ;On 'reti"ing 'liit night, she{es'to have found a: treasure in a portl'ait and his �lrl l� the act,of taklng' lea�e' goe's, to "slee'p . wit'l}out i',eleasing" her',, 'Of ,��b'e';t,Burn's� pairited b� the'fumous for the hlgnt, He hugged her agam I hii.r�, or giving it the' 'v�gQrous'. com ij:.''Sir' Henry, Reyburn, which was un-
' .

� .'ing and brusJ::lIl1g which is absolutely,eanthed somewbere in an old picture
'

neCiElss,�ry
" to ,its', healthy" vita'lity,shop, and is supposed to have been lost' ,Hu'lldred�\of ca','eles'S women do' that.

I
Then, too, she is not careful as to, thefor ninety Years, An ai-tist- is restor- '-= kind of buirplns she uses, 'Metal hair-ing it with a. view to' exhibition in rio pins should be.used.as little as possible,;Edinburgh and ultimate sale to some --;;; for rubber'. or' gutta-pereha plus are'J

rich American, far .preterable, although -they may
seem more clumsy; but .if metal pins
are chosen -they should be straizht and

THE _present Sultan of Turkey is the
son ova K�l'd slave who was in the
harem of his reputed father. His real
father, it is believed, was an Armenian
coachman, attached to the court, Far
h'om being mad, be has all the sharp
ness of an Armenian, He is un abject
coward, ,and is probably making a

purse for himself, as.he is us ready as

any pashato take bribes,



BEST THINGS.

The best law-the golden rule.
The' best philosophy-va contented

mind. ',' I" i

The best statesmauship-c-selr gov:,ernment, ,l..,

The best theology-a'pure and 'ben
efieient life.
The best war-to war against one's

weakness. '.
The best medlcine=-oheerfulneas

and tempe ance,

The best music-the laughter of an
Innocent child.
The best science-extracting, Bun-

What She 'Would Do.
"I've .brought Tommy with 'me.

Yes," said Mrs. Flighty, -meeting' Mrs.
Smy�he in one, of' New York's biggest
and mO:s't'be,�ilder�n,g dry good� stores.
,"I.don't often 'bring hhl;l. for'l thin];
'thei'e's gre;tt dang�r in having little
children in one' of t�ese ;Pig. shops or
on the crowded streets. He 'wears a.
little medal with his name and the
number of ,our residence on it, and I've
taught him' just what to say,in case l}.e
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"I�TER,�'O�Z'-�BiA�N"'liLrI':J:jBS.,

""1'4C�:'/NOa1'Ol�f�':cc'"
'MUlaFs,; aBi,GI�n··�MeiGhants:;':� •.>';:,
-: 'Ma�utac)�urers �'f the foll�wi�2' c�l�braled:br�!n'd's otFlol1r'�'WHJ'T'E�' ��'.

-

LOAF" Hig,b, Pa,ten�; DI�,¥O,ND,� High Pat�ht,i"BUfFALO, S'traighV�:::'�' ;
",Paten,t; lqlS'�:,S,tralgnt PatenfLON�'s'TAR,., Fancy. ", '

. «:
. ;,,', j'.�.

. ·.'WeS��rn; fonu4ry .:

.

.,. ;"

"
, .' "'" f""i'\L\� -,�,-,ANJ:)�, ,', , :,' -

1VI".C',Ml'N,E;;":WOiRKS· ..
,

; R,'L:".O.OF'RAN, 'Prop'rManufaotur�r of Steam ·Engines,' ,�
Mill Machi�eryJ Shai'ting,:P.ulleys, �

. '.':,. ,:', � Gearings, and FitthlgS,� Etc.
WRITE .. FOR PRICES, ,'" ,,' ·''',:r.r<?'peka,·Ka�8

'the



PIPE OR CHIMNEY.

NO�M:OKE, :N 0 l.�HEI.�I/'�.

•_- '," I
•

We, also 'carry a iullline i'::HARTRR ,,;'"
OAK STOVES, Fine Table-and 'Pock,;·

..,.._..._
et Cutlery, Carvers,' ,Razors, 'Build- I.Now thataterybodt Is ,looking about ers' Hardware, &c.� &c. ."

to see .�at �g!lZiDe they.,wlll·;tab, we

'D' MO''L'fA"N'E'
Iadvise thew to inquire' jntO D�OREST'8 A '\ '.

"
'

�"
FAMIJ,.Y:K'£GAZlNE. ' The Jilnuary',uuw-. �".', '

i. :", ,.:,-ber is certairily A FAMILY lbGAZINE; tor 71 'K AIn It wUI be tound something to amuse 3 ans.. vee
or instruct every member et the family. Topeka, '. ,Ka.t;lsas.The flrst artic}", teUioJl how Uncle,Sam's'
Paper-Money is made, is' beautitully, HANLEY BROS'Illustrated, and furutshes the most Inter- .,

Cornel'lGordon st. and TopekaAvenue., ',!
Leave orders for coal. G omptly delivered, ;"

NORTH TOPEKA. KA�.

,r.' ·C�III"".�;."';Tlle_, :ror,

.:' ,'li.ov_lti��' :' '

Tbe See4 'Anpual ,tor 1890,
-

issued by
D. M. Ferl'J & Co., ot 'Detroi� Michigan,
bas reached- our table. 1�8 cover this
'year i8 especially artistic and attract�ve.and its cuo'tenla l&8 usual, intllrestlDi
and, hUI�r�c,tiVA'J F,i:r.y's" seeds art!
tboroughly reliIl,Jll�., and always coma
true. The difllc�ions,givenl..in the Annu
al to,r t�e culth:atiou of both flowers aod

.

ve�etables are so full and flxpl1clt that
no one, 'can tall 'of sueeees who uses their
seedsand follow8 the instructions.

'

, D., Hi.,FerrY & Co. are very Cposerv!ltive"b()th In,offarlnJl new sorts aud. in tbeir
elafms tortaem when offered; bu� they
take paius 'to Inform themselves as' to
the .trne character of all new varieties, 80
if 'some much lauded novelties are not'
f090d in the ADIlIlal, the' Drol)!lbility IS,
they have tested them. and toun.. tbem o�
DO value. ,

"

"

" A request sent to' the firm at Detroit,
Michigan, will bring you 8' 'copy of the
Seed An�ual for 1890. by return matt.

The New Year is welcom�d iq by
Phil'a-

ClT.Y MEAT' MiRKET,
Established ,1871.

ED. BUEO�NER" Prop.
Oarries on e'

StritttlyJ,itst: Class Bushles�'-'�',

with,all'itA diftere�t ·hran�hes. '

' \

Buys allHis Stock alive'
and has it butchered iIi his 6w[I

slaughter house.
810 Kan Ava. Telepibone 87

N01"th Topeka Kan,_
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Reed Bird and l10cklng Bird,
Th� reed bird o'r:iha Deleware and

the rivel:s and, regi9ns south, 'of ,1i�at
stream is: the rollicking bobolink of
OUI' New England fields, ,Here is
his true home, even if hia resldence in
it is not so long as it is in the 'south,
Here he is adorned' with a gray pie
balb coat, instead of the somber suit of
black in which he appears when in
more southern latitudes, and here- he
nests and sings and rears his brood.
Here in the sunny green fields of New
England. through all the charming
�ay and for some way into June, he
pours out the most peculiar, the most
over buboling, frolicsome, s\Vaggedn�
rollicking and tipsy of all bird music.
He is not so abundant here as he was

in the days before he was shot by the
thousand b,v sportsmen as the reed bird
of the IOWel'SUSquehanna anc;l the low
er Delaware, and before a set of worth
less men and .boys here' in sou�h�rn
New En�land acquired, thrpugh'· some-:
body's ingenuity. a trap which catches'
him, He was. here in rather gre!\�r,
force last May than usual of late years,
the tendency being not to" Increase,
but to ,diminish, Connecticut fields are

not so filled as they were fifty years ago
with his 8wag2'ering and most peculiar
tinkling song. It may be.said of him
and the mocking 'bird' that if both or

either had been known to Europe ,fOl'
the Iast two thousand years, and par
ticularly to Italy. Greece and England.
there would have 'been a greater fame
,fol··"eithel' .. than ,the .nightinllale now

'has, But, the pothunters for the Phila
delphia.' 'Baltimore and New York
markets are" destroying the bobolink
as the reed pil'd, and the ;nElgrd with
)lis shot gun blazinlr a�H.y at th€) mock
iu�.b�rd '(he· can't

'

shoot him except
when the bird is at rest) is, fast com

pleting what the' nest robbing Y0J;ID<I!'
. negroes, who, supply n.or,thel:n "t�uyel'
had long" ago' begun-the destruction
of the superb' mocking-blrd, the fines't
songster as well as the most spir-ited
and.Intelltgent of om' ,American birda.
-Hartford TilI).es, ,



,- , FIG. 2.
,

form'sllown at Fig. 2 the lower ends 01
�he ,bridging -are square and corres

, ,PQn!ling notches' are 'cut in �he [oiste:
"j,'� r�(!e�ve them; ,At the left of tbeen-
'�'\' irraving, is -shown 80 section of, joist
, ,'with a 'Iotch cut. In either case no

"
nails' a.re r�quired in the lower ends' of

,.'::' ',th� 'j;)l'idging, and the notches may be
,

"" cut in about the same time. required to
:" nail 'whe'n used without ,notches. The

, , top"""f each piece fs toe-naUed. Where.

"" bridging is made in eitber of these
'forms .the shrinking of the joist, only

";' serves to make all tighter.
':.(

Poultry Plcktn(rs.
Feed your 'hens ,meat; and induce

them, to lRY. Eggs are high in price,
and the-hens will' need. egg-producing
food if they are expected to lay.
Di:tring .damp weaiher, 'especially

when northeast storms occur, keep the
hens undercshelter, in order to avoi!l
,roup in the'flo�k.:'
The odor of, Carolina. tar, applied

on the cracks and joints I>f hen-houses,.
·is beneficial' to the health of the
occunants. Crude carbolic acid, ap
plied to the under side of.the perches,
is also a good thing.

At this season of tile year the farm
er should permit his' hens, to wander

siorlng Root" In Pita. over the 'stubble field. Such exercise
.does the'ni much good; too'much penRoots of all kinds are better kept in ning up retal'd� theil' growth, and they<', pits than in cellars, where they are become lazy fOt·, want of exercise.",·,eXposoo., to curreAts of ail'. Some Like pigs, they need a tUI'lling into l\

, "earth' 'sho�ld be mixed with them to field or orchard' for a romp." ':': fill up the spaces, and thus ,prevent the ,,:" Small fal'mel�i> and; vilhtger3 may":; "';ev�poration that usually makes them p,r�uce one-half of their meat supply,"

'�d,ry and £ii.steless beror� spring. Beet,; ,in th� poultry":yal'd if tl;tey will gtveand'potatoes al'e more easily Injul'ed -tQe subject Pl'opel' attention. It isby fre�ifng than" other ',roots, and' 're- :worth'while'to' make the at.temp�, 'quire: a. double or triple coverinlr':'" to ' ,. , "

,

exclude'" cold. Turnips, rutabagas,
" (laU8. aD(�'Cure,of Nau..e••

,,';carrots(,and- parsnlPs will' all 'bear u. '
Prof. Stewart,' afte� telling us that

",�mperature nearly or quit.e' down to ,the seat of'nausea [s not'in tlie stomach,, the free�ing point, provided they- .. al'e ,but in the brain. ,fnforl�s us that re, in. "con�t' ,with th� soil. Plt�Bnlps ,lief from t,his distressislg sensation m:�y'"w�th a'slight covering of the part of pe ,obtained, by cool,ing th� base of thethe roots' above' the' surface may be \,raln:' He has tested this often ar.d"left in the 'ground until spring without thoroughly in'the case of sick head:'i,DjUl'Y,', and' even with benefit. The, ache, bilious' ,colic, cholera morbus,,Jr'eezing mll.;k�s them �tter fiaYOl'ed ,and other ills in' which the nausea hi a'than �h�y will be if d�g in, thf' ,fall. "

pistressing symptom, without It si ng�e

� • 1" •J: ,;��;UN'KN�W""�AN'I?";',:' ,t" �I"'" • ; T;R�CI<\�P B�,.-� +�A�P�'��',".';!�;\;J':'He Had'a Bushel of Fun'at th'e"l;:x.";, '

,

: pense, ()f tlle,.'Sjou,x.', , ,�" ' ..
: :""

There wer:e thirty ,of us in 'cam.p on,'I'''' ,

spur of the'Bla.ckHUJs JDinfhg torgolll;
,

,

lIay's a:w;riter iti the ,I �ew: ;,��t;k', Srin�'I, ':'
",hen, pne ,I,\,fternoon' we. lo���d" ,dow,ll, ',: ,

upon \ the level plain and ,saW' fQur ',

'

moun�d redskin's' '(ihaslng, ,"a "'wliite "

'maD on a mule;
,

He,' was', making, :for 'i '

us, qut they were rapidly Qverhauling ,�
llim; and, it wa.s' �lahi. tbat we

. could '

renderi :no assistance: 'The" 'fo�eUi'bilt t,
,

Indian fired a: shot, and man: and mu Ie:
fell in a heap. The Indians pressed,'for., '

'

na\ i� the eas� and' 't�e.,l?�in" of th� ward., yelling and exulting,', ,b\lt, tM,
'

':;Qu nault �ake 10 the sout�, ,and. risiQg faint reportS pf a revolyel' reached 'our; '

_-,to the helght of 6,000 to 8,000, feet,.. , .
'

'. ,....'shut �n a :vast, unexplored' ;irea. \:, ,�lIirSj ��d ,we saw redsklDs, �nd ,P�Dl�IS, :',The Indians have .never "penetrated' ,tumbhng over-at eV,ery t:epor�I' , �ome "
'

it, ror ��eir:t,raditions say thaflt' w�, ,or. eu,� men, slid down th,:, steep :'mo�lO�' ': :',.1":�abited',bY a>very'�e1'ce ��ibe, which: talO Side to'tak� a hand In,,�ut it" was,'
,none of the co'0:8t ,ti''ibes ,dared:'molest.' not needed. ,�,hen th�y reached, the; ,'l'hough it, is improbabie' 'that 'such, a ',man 'he sat on the grouud llloughirig ',as '"

"

'tribe could have existed in' 'thls:nloun- if he would split. '
, ." :",

'

'tai,n 'country without· their' presen-ce' "To thirikl'�' he' 'shouted. as soon RII '

becoming known to ,th.�',�hi�e" men;' pe cou�d control his voice, .. tha� these
no man ,has ever al!cel'tahle�' 'that, it, ere SIOUX, who are rated sharI> ,asdid not exist. White'men; too, have razors, could be;' fQlIled by that old
only vague accounts of any white man tric.k-::-ha! ha.! �a!" And 'he.l,aughed,having ever passed through: this until he bad wlped awuy, the: tears:,country, for 'Investlzatlon of all the On the' ground near by were tPre�claims of travelers h:s invaribaly prov- dea.d I�dia:ns and ,another about todle, 'ed that they have only traversed its while two of the ponies were dead 'ana
outer edges. the other two badly wounded. ' It had'
'I'he.most; generally accepted theory all been done with' an o�d-fashionedin regard to this country is that it con- Colt's. revolver, loaded With powdersisted of great valleys stretching from a,nd ball, and ,carrying a I?ercussionthe Inward.slopes of the mountaine to" cap, but the wo�'� had been'rapi� and,

a 'great central baslu. This theory' is sure. Tho' lnc:Iln.n!:l had closed, u:\ on ,'supported by the filet that; :although him" sUPIlosing him to be- dead or:
the countr.v around, hus abHndant'rain badly, wounded, while neither ',.m�n,and clouds Constantly hang -over .the ,nor mule n� been touched. After a.
mountaln tops; all the streams fiowing bit the man, who was an old t,rallper,toward the four points of the compaSs ��nt over to the wounded warrdor; and
are insignificant, and riRe only on the -sald.to h�m In the' Sio�x dialect, a�dout�ard slopes of the range, none' ap- chll�kling ?etweeu'his words:
pearing to drain the great 'area shut in ',':Say!

.

did any o� you f�lers ever,
by the, t;rlountaiils. ; 'This' �act '\I.ppelirs see a whlte man bel:>re?"to support, the theory that "the, steams

'

"Many of them,' gasped the warflowing from the fnner slopes' of the rior.
mountains' (eed 'u, gr�at interior lake. ,

"Didn't yeu ever heal" of �hat oldBut what drains th.1s lakeP'ltmust have trick before?"
an outlet somewhere; and as all of the "Isn't the white man woundedP"
streams pouring from the'mountabls "Not by a dozen Nancy Janes. Thatrise on their outward' slopes, it mUi>t bullet didn't come within a rod of me.
hlLv� a Hubterranean outlet into tithe I ga.ve myoid mIlle the sigt'lll-l to
ocean, �be, s�raights or the sound. squat, an� down we tum.bled to draw
There. are �reat discoveries in store for yo� on, The othel' three are dead, and,
Bome of Washington's explorel's, you; are about to, go. Say, i ,don'tI:, "

wi\nt to hurt a dyin�' Injun�s feelings,
'

" ,

.l Great Man. 9U�ha, ha, ha-b,ut it was ',nuff' to, '

The,late Dr. Norman .M'Leod tells of kil� a feller to. see how you fo�r .open-
H hi d ed your-ha, ha, ha-eyes when I bea ig an sheep farmer who pel'form- gap, to 'pop. F\lnniest ,things' I .

haveed a �eat "�h�ch: might havo' puzzled s�ev, in a year., 'Durn it,..I won't need,even .the'lron Duke, al)Y; qui'neeJ:[' for, a month. I'm just
, The" old �a.n could ':

neither read nor s,weating,the chilla ott, witli lau�h-
write, but' h�'had managed to 'amass a \nO"" ,

'

considerable foi:-tun�, 'and, \Yael (l�(,!lded. ,The -I1'1(\ia� gazed at,him in a trou-,

;raising,the lids again.
"

tiE L6vES·HIS,HOME.
No Other SP�t 111 All the World Is

SI) Dear to the CflPe Codder.
To the Cape Codder', like the, Ice.

lander and the Swiss" his native
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